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SPANISH ST
SUNK BY 1

C/iRRVffiG SfAOCC PESOS TO
Î'AY THE FEDERAL

GARRISON

MONEY TAKEN
OFFICERS HELD!

Definite Reports from Torreón!
Lacking-Reported That

Battle Continues

(By Associated Press)
Douglas, Aricona, March 30.-/Tho

Spanish steamer Sonilty, carrying
900,000 pesos with which to pay the
Federal garrison at Guaymas was cap¬
tured Saturday by Constitutionalists
off Topolobampo, according to official
dispatches received here today by Con¬
stitutionalist agent l.e Levfer.
The money was confiscated and. the

.vessel sunk. The captain and crew
were held for trial on the charge'of
having aided the -Huerta government.
The same dispatch conflremd ear¬

lier reports of the capture sud sinking
of the-steamer, Carmen, of the Com¬
pañía Nnvira Del Paqillco.
Insurgent officials today denied the

reports that the gunboat Tampico j
which they capturad recently from the' i

Federals, would be dismantled. ?.'They
said the vessel, which was walting for
coal, was engaged in' scouting around
TfrpoVpbampc, with ordqvs to cap¬
ture all vessels -found carrying men
and supplie» for the Huerta govern¬
ment.,/ r ,

Still Fighting, i
ihnre», Mes., REarch SC.-Tho rebels

and the Federal forces at Torreón are
still engaged In bato*, it was tonight
learned. This Information came from
.HuuTfriu V". Pesquiera conñuentmi ag¬
ent of the Constitutionalists in the
L'nited StatosT" wb vecently arrived
hero from Washln,.
Wiiat purported o be a telegram.,

from Major Roque Gonzales Garza,
said the taking of Torreón was a mat¬
ter of hours, nut it was recalled that

liest Saturday night General Villa
V thought-lt.was a mutter of minutes.

Later General Chao said that Gên¬
erai Carran»a bad received a telegram
from Villa to the effect that. the. reu-
ifv hed-iakfen oil .positions' in Toffpto',

^las^tSsoM^enil : com-
made a conditional offer
* ïlrW^MwW'-Baîd. Villa

Jin considering.
Keb*!* P«i io Plight?

Telegrams enid to have come from
Torreón and the City of Mexico bad it
that tho rebels had been put to disor¬
derly flight from Gomez Palacio,, Tor-

! reon and Laredo.
No newspaper dispatches were re¬

ceived. The embargo on the Bale of
liquor was removed, but the restriction
«toíi'nsi persons entering tho city' af¬
ter ten o'clock at night remained.
Refugees who reached PcidraB Ne-

¡ gras, joexico. from the vicinity ox Mun-
v.lova today, reported that General
Murgla's command of ConBtltUtlOnal-
ïÂio *,Y»U i¿l^ií,"..:i'ví:\l cvCbür«., üäuüD vt

fugitive Federal volunteers from Tor¬
reon and killed them to the last map.
No estimate was given of the casual-
lies. Pu-
Murgta ls operating between Mon-

*«-...- ...1-, rt*-.-_-éi--..
-.-"..--j ¡wicvu <&MU >B IcputWU M»

have isolated tho Torreón garrison
from all communication with Mexi¬
co City and with Federal forces at
Monterey and Saltillo.

Reinforcements at Tampico.
Washington, March .10.-Rear Ad¬

miral Mayer St Tampia» reported to
the Navy department hue last night
that the Federals' garr'son at Tampi¬
co had boon reinforced by 8.00' men
from Cai donas with their field pieces
.and armored car. H» uu iu>mt(|tnir
to an unconfirmed report, a large So-
dy of Constitutionalists had crossed
tho river above Tampico. y
Th ero had been no communication

between Eagle Pass aad Torreon over
. the gov? nment telegraph lines for
rive days. All rftiîrotds into Torreón
from the East have been cut.' Gen¬
eral Joaquin Maas, who Went to re¬
inforce General Velaseo at Torreón,
made the trip overland In armor«
automobiles with bis 800 men.

Obstínate Endurance.
ArKy ofncials here are much sur¬

prised at the endurance shown by the
raw and undisciplined Mexican troops
on both sides in the fighting around
Torreón. It is estimated that for
five dayè these soldiers have been en-
.B»»ra Ja sícBcát constan i nattle, with¬
out opportunity for sleep or rest and
practically without a commissariat on>

. the rebel side at leant,
it ls itaUevsd here that tba expla¬

nation fe* the almost unparalleled
Óf«sms^MBHBÉBBsMst-by the rebele
ls tho knowledge that the only.way
to food abd safety Hen directly be¬
hind the Federal defenses in the city
of Torreón, and that retreat across
the arid desert in their rear ls out of
question with a victorious snemy tn
pursuit.
Charg* O'Shabghnessy reported the

release Of three Americans, Obldsmidt.
Danabus and Crossthwaite, held on
charges of aiding the rebele.' Muerta
freed tHew.
Though th» Car.BlîtiitliinaïjBx» here¬

tofore have been fairly auccesafui u»
inî»îj>în»t &rúi<T &i vannva- raiaasor

and pillaging L» tuuraudera are re¬
ported.
Continued iüjbealth of Mr. O'Shau-

ghnossy haa^ ujade some assistance
necessary mid' Warren D. Bobbins, of
Massachusetts,. ..has been selected to
act as rccond secretary. His nomina¬
tion will be sent to the senate soon.Mr. Robbins was attached to the le¬
gations at Lisbon and Buenos Ay¬
res before his services at Paris.

Rebels Once Defeated,
El Paso," Tex., March 30.-<A tale of

rebel reverses and rebel luck was to¬
night brought here from the front byJohn. Reed, correspondent of the New
York World and Robert Norman, a
photographer. They laft the frcjt on
(Saturday morning at which timo the
estimated loss was 2,000 in killed and
wounded.
"We were whipped twice at Gomez

Palacio," related Dorman, "but theFederals didn't have the good sense'
to follow up their advances. Villa re¬
turned to the attack after reorganiz¬
ing and ultimately occupied the city."Ultimately Torreon will bu taken.
When we left Saturday morning the
-fight from nous to house, the enemystubborn work, as the rebels had to
fight from nous. to. house, the enemyretreating from position throughholen knocked th the mud-hou6es, that
are built ona against another."

Misappropriated Funds
To Extent of $30,0001

tBy Associated Press.)
Gallatm, Tex., March 30.-Federal

officers tonight arrested William 8.Brown, assistant cashier of the First
National Bank of Gailatin and also
mayor ot the city, charging him with
misappropriating $30.000 ot the funds
of the bank.- Herbert B. Jackson, an
employe of the State Minkie riannrt-
raenx, was arrested at Nashville to¬
night, charged with aiding Brown inthv alleged misappropriation.

ÏI was announced recently that the
bank'had been robbed.

The University Won.
Columbia, Mçjash 30.-The Universi¬

ty of South- Carolina today defeated
the WfeBt Virginia Wcslyan College In

Carolina

Ask for a Complete Hearing of j
Official Testimony Before

(By Associated Press)
Washington, March 30-Announcing jlhat only tîi»OT «jOre days wai, be re¬

quired by tho' railroads to conclude]their testimony in spite of their appli¬cation for à hvs pc? cent increase In
freght rates. Vee President Brownell,}of the Erie Railroad today urged the]intorstate-comjrerce commission to de?
vote tomorrow Wednesday and
Thursday to tat ing the [ additional Icv'.dcr.Ce >u uraw io lactlltate dls-
position ot the case.

It was proposed by the commission jlast week that today and tomorrow]would be given to hearing railway of¬
ficials and Hitit if adc|tiona;i time!
should be required, it would be af-]forded on April 21 and \ 22, the first
open dates of the commission.

Ulr. Brownell today urgentlyqnèated that cases assigned for hear-
lng on Wednesday and Thursday of|thin wftftlc ho '^oaîpcscd Utiiii wier i
dates declaring that the serious fall-
lng off of the revenues of .the rall-
road» during the month of January-I
the Intest month of which figures]jwero available-make the slsUtlon
acute.

I Chairman Harlan announced thai
tho commission would take the re¬
quest under considération and re¬
spond to lt tomorrow.

£xpla!ar|htrMtfoiu.
Washington, March 30.-President

Wilson today deterlb«a the recent
intrudions to the ambassador ai Ber¬
lín rr-gnrûînï , me oil monopoly, as
merely in the" nature of an inquiry
and not Ä nrofc^t. He told calis?*
thu the ambassador had been in¬
structed to ascertain If there are any

rinitnaiioii r

against. American in-
íltifttry. \-] \!

?--Hf "

Exprès* Company
WÜl Hot Build

Nsw York, March 30.-The American
[Express Company, through its firstj vice-president, F. F. Flagg, today de-
jstcd it TToüm ¿Oi,ü creci a ¿istory ot-

int.-ng for such a structure .were field

lut week to provide against the poa-
siulM.ty of future building reduct ions
' which might prohibit building ¡I1
structure of u character which 'he
had ip mind."
"Regulations of express business,"

»aid MV. Flagg, "bas put considera-,
tion of building out of the question."

Yoting^ Physician
Charged With Arson

(JJy Associated !*reas>
Washington, March 30.-At the in-

tce ot- Senator Fletcher, the state
department is exerting its good of¬
fices to secure Just treatment for Dr.
Benjamin It- Leigh a young physician
ot Jacksonville, Fla., who has been
arrested in Ceiba, Honduran, on a
charge of arson. A. large cart of Coi
ba was destroyed recently blr fire
which originated, accidentally, lt ls
claimed, in Letgh'a drug store. The
American consul at Ceiba has been In¬
structed to do everything possible for
Dr. Leigh and to secure a postpone¬
ment of the trial in order to perin't
an Introduction of evidence.

Felder Will Make
Race for the Senate

It (By Associated Press)
Atlanta, Ga., Mardi 30.-Thomas S.

Felder, attorney general of Georgia,
today tendered his resignation to Gov-
eronr John M. Slaton. Mr. Felder at
the same time announced himself as
a candlda'to for the United States sen¬
ate. An election will be held this fall
to fill tho unexpired term of the late
Senator Augustus O. Bacon. OpposingMùr. Felder will be CongressmanThomas W. Hardwick. Both are déni¬
erais. Mr. Felder's resignation will
be effective Apr!« 15. Governor Sla¬
ton later announced the appointmentlol; Warren Grlce of Hawkinsvllle, Ga.,
as Mr. Felder's succesosr.

ifeLITiCAL CIQUE
DISPLACED HER
_

President Tyler's Granddaughter|p Will Have WhWs Aid
In Pontoffke Fight

(By Associated Press)
Washington, March 30.-President

Wilson promised today to inquire
personally Into tho case of .Miss Mat-

£$Uhf that! if civil service were toi
ippUftd, Miss Sadie Cole, ber as¬

sistant, who she enid headed the list
on examination, should bc appointed.

Tlie. president promised to do what
he could. Once in tho Roosevelt ad¬
ministration a aueee#sari to iMss Ty¬
ler had been appointed, but Mr.
Roosevelt intervened, coaUuuiag her
in office.

Bait Against Pittsburgh Fe*«,
"íítobüfgíi, March SO.-A foreign &t-

tachtoent in a suit against th«- Expo-1sltton park association; owners' of the
Pittsburgh Federal leaguo baseball
club, wns entered In the local courts
today by Charles H. McSwigan, who
elmina.thc association in indebted to
him for $3,416 for salary and commis¬
sion for setllhg stock. Three local
banks and the BalUmore and Ohio
wets named as garnishes. The sher¬
iff, waa directed to uttaeh th« ie**e
hold and the Federal league franchise
And all the personal property of the
defendant ln -the hands of the gar¬
nishees. Bail to dissolve thc attach¬
ment was fixed at $3,692.

PLANS COMPLETE
FOR CLEAINING UP

'I Will. Will Y«M?" W-H S
Be Heard oa Every Sida

In Anderson

A meeting was held in the parlor* jof the Anderson V. M.C A. yesterday
»teaing at which, time final plan* i
were made for the great "clean-up ana
paint-up" week, to be held here April
S Cu JO. At ihe meeting yesterday
great enthusiasm was manifested by
those present and lt la planned to
make this week here a real success.
Ç\ M. Barnett presided over the

meeting- held here yesterday and alt
the final plans fdr coductlng the cam¬
paign were completed.

gl*j9M for Orvhsa Poad.
Atlanta, Ga., March 30.-Mrs. Joel

Hillman of Washington, D. <'., tonight
ôûûouuced a gift of $it,000 co the At¬
lanta Hebrew Orphanage as a basis jfor the Silver Jublilee endcwment.fund'j

^.uvwúñt Of t«r ¡¡¡'it V» ur. .Vt CLix<

connection with thc annual conven-
I tion here of Southern district, number1 five of the order of B'Nalr B'ith.

Checker Tenraaaen*.
Union. 8- C.. March SO.-F. B. Ffab-

burbs of Greenvlilei B. C., fend G. c.
! Anderson of aa. Atry, N. C., today be¬
gan a fire days. checker tournament
herc. Thirty games will be played
and the winner will claim the South-

era Fsur £r,7T..
fur have been played, each conteat-

iiant winning/.one and the remaining
Itwo being drawn.

RESERVE
TION

ORGANIZA-
EE TO

AT AN EARLY DATE
Exists Regard-

to Secure the
Banks

Wsahlngtonrfllarch 30.-After
months of consideration. th« reserva
bank organItaCA committee-Secre¬
taries McA doo wakHouston and Comp¬
troller of Pi 'TIM j Williams--sharg-ad with laking'uttground work for thc
new currenll||^Keih, ls about readyto denn» geograwiceriy, the limits of
the Federal reÄrve dlstrlita into
wh'ch the.1'nitod atabas r.re to bo di¬
vided for. bannssK purrioaes, aud at
the same time natue >.iie cities In each
district where reserve banks are to
be located. It iS&he general expecta¬tion here that tte announcement of
these Co,,eMH^^B»»Jliil)e made about
April î, for thé&omtttittee is known
to have roachediiaAioint itt its dé¬
libérations wheJratytie remains to be
done. '-'"^ff^'mOpinion is ndfe.maafiimous as to tho
number of banks t#be established. The
lew permits th^éltabliidiment of not
less than elgh^tgod giot mora than
twelve banks..-^."Siere is apparentlylittle ground .'f^&elis.ving "

that the
committee wl^^we ¿ply eight cities,aid'many peratäfffare confident that
¿hey will 8elec¿4,thé full number al¬
lowed. '?v
Th- ^-P^S*"íjSmr '¿C^HIS tO hrj Qiiit6

general that thefe will be at least
Tour cities on fJÄAtlantic seaboard.
Tn fhhr seJ^^^^Ksu. Ne* York and
PhlladelphJH^^^Beeu named many
times and wHMBt-áao: Atlanta and
Baltimore and. "Washington have been
put down < uofttciai lists.
Between th* ''Alleghenies and the
Rockies rqHKtThiffigo, St. Louis
and Kansas."Ci».''9re practically cer¬
tain to be . ^id many add Min¬

ters of the ^reserve system, believe
only one bank, will he. located on the
Pacific coast, at San Francisco.
Thare has been doubt fa the. minds

of some persons, as to the number of
banks to be set up in the South. At¬
lanta. New, Orleans, Richmond and
Louisville, nave been cultive, tn the at¬
tempt to secure * bank, mu the com¬
mittees b&ve îjiiôû rèxnraôed by others
that the South, East from the Missta¬
ted thejr Usu to ten. They declare
-juill DAUq Kuiuou.uo.id j]eqi ni suosjed
¿¡IPp!, im »îHi a borrowing country. AC-
that this wouid aiiow for natural ex¬
pansion id;the South and. permit the
èsUiuiiHÎiiueui ni a bunk mere inter.'
A fact, that has been emphasized

ia tho unofficial report, ia ih»i ilia
Federal reserve bau«, which is ta ¡unu-

age the system, has authorized under
the law to change the districts and the
cities whenever is aces fit, Although
it seems at present unlikely, the re-
Sarve board could change the organi¬
zation committee's entire plan if >t
deemed advisable.

A Record Week
Against Trusts

Unusual Activities Beeag Brought
To Bear Verra* Companies

Forming Monopoly

(By Associated Press)_
Washington. March s*0.-Unless

there is some unexpected hitch !D C'e
plans of the department of Justice,
this promises to btf a'record week for
activities under the Sherman anti¬
trust- act. According tu present plans,
work on complaint against the socall-
ed smelting '.rust will be begun:
settlement wiii be reached wit!, the
Metropolitan Tobacco Company of
Kow Ydrk or that company will be
tb«, object of anti-trust action; the
Elgla board of trade will ceowe to
derend the anti-trust «elton brought
against it late in 1812 and adecn
against lt will be recorded at Chicago,
and a final rezo:*, eh the £¿zis in con¬
nection with the charge of violation of
the Sherman »':t in th«-'case of tho
L'aited Sä* vûuipâM>: «m Phiiadeíphta
is exDuctcui. It IA n-

probable that tho final disposition
will be made of the report of the In¬
vestigation into the alleged Wana¬
maker customs undorçalttatlons.

"Hydro-Ballet the Winner.
St- Augustine, Fla., March SO.-The

southern championship speed boat
races for X014 opened here tod*.* T*»e
first event, a half mlle trial race
against time, was won by tho Hydro
Juliet, or i nicago, watch travelled at
the rate <*f 43 » mli*c hos?. Sar!

I O. Deakin ls the corser, OÍ the Hydro
Bullet.

rnsTlsWfflffli*

OPPOSING HOUSE FORCES
DUEL WITH SWORDS

OF ORATORY

VERBAL ARTILLERY
Senate Debate Transformed Into1
PLture of Results of Invasion

Of Mexican Republic

Washington, March 30.-On the ovo
of tho voto in the houBe of represen¬
tatives on the repeal of the American
toll exemption in the Panama Canal
Act, congress today was completely
absorbed by the controversy. Verbal
artillery, thundered throughout tho
day in both the house and the senate.

While opposing forces were clashingin oratorical fights at the capitol,Präsident Wilson tpok occasion to dis¬
cuss an all-engrossing situation with
callers, expressing keen regret that
what had promised to be a dignified
contest .over principles had degene¬
rated into a fight against the admin¬
istration. While on the subject, Pres¬
ident Wilson characterised as a
¡"crowning insult of a number of in¬
sults," In the debate the declaration¡ot Representative Knowland, of Cali¬
fornia, that the administration has
made a deal tb repeal the tolls ex¬
emption with Slr William Tyrrell, sec¬
retary to Slr Edward Grey, British
secretary for foreign affairs.
He remarked that while it made all

the more certain results in favor of
¡the administration, he thought it a
»real nt»w that public aífñ'rñ nîiuûîû
be handled in that way. He did not
think all tho opponents o fthe repealfelt that war, but such coiar had been
interjected in the controversy, and he
didi not understand the motives for lt.
The president, ho said, had no anxiety
over any political friction in the demo¬
cratic party over the resulf, and re-[forred to the repeal contest as not arV'capital operation", but just a "con-1 valescence."

Mr. Wilson let it bo hun
iwafi unqualifiedly onttÄ*

juívocou.:..
With U»u final vate on the Sims re¬

peal bUl in th J house scheduled for
late ton* rrov , interest in the contro¬
versy re\Iv;<i, the closing speech of;
Speaker Clark in opposition to the re¬
peal serving as the chief objective
point of anticipation Little doubt as
to the result otfhe vote on the bill
is entertained by anyone, the majori¬
ty for tho repeal being variously es¬
timated nt.from 30,to 7"» votes.

Senat« Enlivened.
t»i»cu8»ïon of T'so Issue Iti iUó Sea,?ate was enlivened by Senator james

Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois, who plead¬ed for tab pro&ldeui's cau»e. urging,however, a compromise giving the
president the authority to suspend the
?o»*.
Taking un the Mexican situation andreviewing the operations of the Un¬

ited States in other lands and the in-
t< rests In Mexico of England, France,IJapan and other nations. Senator Lew¬
is dramatically declared:

"The very first .move wo make
down into Mexico with a view of exe-.cuting> the Monroe doctrine againsttheso foreign nations who have sta¬
tioned themselves there upon the the¬
ory that we no longer had a rightto execute the doctrine'because of our
post folly, Japan promptly would
seize the Phil I ipine Islands. She would
then seize ' Hawaii and then in such
conditions-our arm(KB in w^iec*. thc
the Canal not finished, no way to nave
u joinder of a navy-tn whet condit¬
ion would our country be?

"Russia, with her g.'ievancss-she
who sent aid to the Union at a time
when it .was threatened-feels that
because of English influence the ad¬ministration in power th» last ten
years lent its aid to Japan againsther, Russia, remembering th ls*wrongls our offensive and.defensive alliance
of life and death with Japan, would
not lose her opportunity. Russia with
her. grievance, proraply. would aid In
spiring Ais;k« and the »ortii near
her.
"The North and the South now uni¬

ted, would sall to the Kurth sea to
protect Alaska and to the Orient, to
the Phllllplnes. The army would bo
divided, one part in Mexico and the
other part moving toward tho pos¬
sessions to protect them. England,
feeling under these conditions, no
friendliness toward us. and South Am-

J erica already imbued with feeling that
j ivhes usder.thc sd-'.ín'.strsíío» o£ Col¬
onel Kocseveu we performed a Cae¬
sarian operation on Oototnbla and ex¬
cised from her the government of
Panama canal tolls was the result of
plicate the performance upon, one
equally as defenseless ou tbe South,
near the canal zone, furnishing sup¬
plies to the enemy snd supporting tho
assault. In what a splendid condit¬
ion we would stand Tea, Indeed, lt

ila not to contemplate."
Scsn'.cr Lc-is «Himîeâ io congress

to trust the president, hoping that ws
may rctura to the doc-trine or a pew
party.

Again today in the boase a crowded

Wm

SM

floor mid galleries thronged to a pointwhich brok« all records of attendance,
I,.: to the ureuineiits on tho ls-
BUO. Tho president wait atlucked and
defended by vigorous orators.

in the debate of the tolls question,there were some Interesting features.
The campaign policy of thu udmln-
iHt ration WUB derided and commended.
The economic polit y of grunting Am¬
erican vessels froe tolls was alter¬
nately supported and condemned.
Attacks on the president broughtRepresentative Walsh of New Jersey,i<- his fe -t with u ringing voice In Its

défense. Tlio demócrata cheored|ilia tribute to President Wilson vig¬
orously.
The Importance of tiie occasion wan

Impressed on tho spectators when,shortly after the house met, Heprenen-tatlve L'Engle, of Florida, who ls unInvalid, was wheeled into the holierin an invalid'.-; chair and from thechair mad.* a speech opposing thurepeal.
During tiie day. Miss Klean. Wil¬

son, the president's daughter and sev¬
eral of tin* White House guests, tookplaces in the executive galleries ofthe house and listened to the debate.F .presentative Montague of Vir¬ginia, vigorously opposed the repeal,lie declared that In interpreting the|Baltimore platform pledge hi favorof free tolls, democrats must choosebetween the following ancient Jeffer¬
sonian democratic policy forbiddingsubsidies and following tho republicandoctrino advocating subsidies.
Vigorous defense of Speaker Clark

W8B delivered by RepresentativeSloan ol' Nebraska, republican.I. "We are told by the newspapers that ]the president does not propose repris¬als against those who are opposinghim in this -matter, but we ate In¬formed that the speaker is to he pun¬ished." said he.
Representative Doremus, chairmanof-the democratic congressional cam¬paign, committee, one of the firstspeakers today, expressed regret thathe had to differ with the president.

'SIR EDWARD flRAY DENIED
PUBLISHED ALLEGATIONS

London, March 30.-Slr Edward
Gray, British foreign secretary, in thehouse of commons today denied pub¬lished allegations that the action ofPresident Wilson over the question ofPanama Canal tols was the result ot
an understanding between the govern¬
ments of the United States and GreatBritain.

'!t has been asserted,"'he said, "thatunder the terms of the understand¬ing Great Britain had undertaken to
assist President Wilson's policy 'ttJNfej»ni to Síoxieo/ There 1H no fouifu*-
tfam.whatowr Ut:-;., r.-r.orts, and I«fe

y afe'pdeifíble î^runymtyo." ?'

LAW DIED 8ÜDDEMLY
Was Witness for Defense-Conly

Says His Accusers Speak
Falsely cf Him

«

(By Associated ?ress.)
Atlanta, Oa.t March SO.-Emile se¬

lig, father-in-law of Leo. M. Frank
died suddenly here today. He.was a
retired busines man, aged 65. He was
à witness for Frank at the latter's
triol

"If those persons who have made
damaging statements against me Will
face me, I wilt show them thut they
are »peaking falsely."
This wss the declaration here to¬

day of James Conley, the negro con¬
victed as an accesory to the murder
of Mary Phagnn. 14 years old, regard¬
ing recent-affidavits made in connec¬
tion with the efforts under way to
obtain a new trio j for Leo M. Fn»ny,
superir.tcndint oí th« National renell jI Company, under sentence of death for
the girl's murder.

GREENVILLE ELKS
WILL CEI EBRATEl

j Anderson Men Going Over For]
Installation of Officers an«

Banquet

A number of the prominent Elks of
Anderson will go to Grenville Wed¬
nesday night to attend the Installation
of officers ot the Greenville lodge of
Elks and the splendid banquet which
will be served immediately following
the conclusion of the lodge session.
The officers to be installed are: W.lc. Cothran, Exalted Ruler; Harry A.

}Dargan, Esteemed leading Knight; .J.
11 ,...». .j_. - ir*-*-? V..M4.t' «.-«.i-w»...

Jas. tc. name:. Esteemed Lecturing
Knight; P. T. Haynle, Treasurer; Lv
C. Ferguson, Secretary; Henry Bow¬
ers, Tiler.

; , ? , V ii ., .' ,\.

Urge Revocation of Order.
'Washington. March 80.-Protesting

that the inter-state commerce commis¬
sion, ordere prohibiting the granting
of the Joint rates and other concee-
cesions by Interrls** railroads I« now
costing so-cal'.od tap line railroads
$1,500.000 a year, attorneys for these
mietest« today med i\ brief In the su¬
preme court, urging tbat the orders
be set aside.

PREMIER ASQUITH WILL AS¬
SUME BURDEN OF WAR

OFFICE

SEELY ÍS NOW OUT
Viscount Mordy's Withdrawal
From Office Is Expected to

Bo a Feature Today '

(By Associated Prosa)
London, March 30.-After all tho

sol ul iona of the government crisis,
which has heen proposed and discuss- '

cd. Premier Asquith announced a solu¬
tion to the house of comme "! todaywhich none of he prophets had sus¬
pected or even expected. The pre¬mier, himself, will assume the burrden of the war office in addition to
his other and almost cruching du- .

lies. He will resign, from the house
at this critical atage. when the Necond
reading of the home rule bill is si-
mont ready to be taken up and will ap¬peal for re-election to his constitu¬
ents in Hast Fife, Scotland, within a
few days.I <No member of the Irish National
party, of which John E. Redmond is
the head, uttered a, word in ti"ir house.
The Irishmen are letting the Englishfight lt out alone. Premier Asquith,Viscount Morley, Colonel. Seely and
(Jonerais French and Ewart all vis¬
ited the King during the day.? Field Marshal, Slr John French, thechief of the Imeprisl Stab, and Gener¬
al Slr John E'.vart withdrew their re-
reslgnatlouB In spite of the army or¬
der issued Friday, Which ViscountHaldane clevory framed un which the
generals might stand with consis¬
tency and honor:
them ot the assurances of BrigadierGeneral Goush that the army would,
not be used to suppress tho .Ulster op¬position to home rule, to retain the
nee votaryship of war. His resignationtherefore wes accepted, after he hadbeen for nome days under Pre from
tho newspapers of hi» own party,which inslted that he must go.discount Morlev
¡'I- i VU Of 5
?pftrtçer SrHr
the offending paragraph 'If.tfce C**s>
ment stands in the same position, an*^."'his withdrawal from.ofltcs^a.espsctsfl1f-omorrbw.
inu ncoE

Without Leader and Premier.There were events Jo today's chap¬ter of the continued Story which is
keeping tho country at the highestpitch of excitement and expense. The
present aituatlou lu remarkable in thatthe government nominally will b<>
without a prim« miuibfer andwttnour
a le ailer in tn J net'se of commons
until the by-election ls held East Fife.The writ of election hs<tst give eight ¡
day's notice and probably will beia-
aued tomorrow.
Th« uuîy practical loos to the partymesti in,- will ot. the vríüiuruwui of Mr.

Asquith's voice from tho debates. Hewill preside Over tho cabinet meet¬
ing and direct maneuvers tn tue house
of commons from an official seat, whileKcslnsld Mic tri mi ii- in e. hcann UAM.
tary, Qnd Winston Churchill, first lordor the adrolrallty, will understudy htmloa house leader.
"Oh, 1*11'be handy if I'm wanted,"Mr. Asquith remarked to Andrew Bon¬

ier Law, thc opposition leader who.[thought that the home rule bill could
not proceed m the absence of the pre«tnier. .

Mr. Asquith apparently consulted no
ode except the King before his bolddécision. '.\',ñ vuiieabUCs in the cabi¬
net seemed to be as surprised Ss the
other members of the house when he
revealed hts illaro;. Mr. Asquith la
already first lord of the treasury, and
will continue to hold that office.

Asquith In Fighting Mood.The political seers gather- that afr.
Asquith is in fighting mood. He looks
st the present moment us though be
proposes to make tho organisation ot
the army a fighting issue.
"The whole army system may hare

to he recast," Col. Seely remarked
significantly today. The first busi¬
ness will bo to find a successor for
Slr John French, whose withdrawalleaves' a great void St the war office.
The name of General Slr Ian Hamilton
is dIsenssed the most; General Ham¬
ilton holds thc position of inspectorof the overseas forcee, at a salary oe
»30,000. and thc government «Mid be
glad to abolish the office.
Both houses today {debated the situ¬

ation at great length but the debates
simmered down into mere assertions,
¡Cn the enc sid~, oí tr.S plot U* rseojrcv
tn« army, and on the other sido of a
plot to crush the Distar covenanters, I
with denials and counter denials and
heated personalities.
David Lloyd George, chancellor Ot

the exchequer. Vos taken ill at Waî-
ton-On-Tham8s, Surrey, where ba
passed the week-end playing golf. Tho
chancellor was unable to participate
in tb« critical discussion ta the housfc
of commnna t«i«,s»r cs t-i ;{ta-"-."i«
brought about by resignations et ai
officers in Ulster. The debating noww
er of Mr. Lloyd Georgs bad been re¬
garded as a great asset by the gov--


